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and no oommimioti. Tbln h certainlymnonnnh Next Wednesday la ground-bo- g day. A FEW QUESTIONS.

Kb. Moarawan E4Hon r tmiMi j U kaow
rcrjrtkiaa, a4ln jackta-l- taaonao," U1 PUBLIC SALE

Pianos & Organs

f flUa

.1

At Vim FInet's Uoot and

Saturday, Feb. 12th 1881,

At 2 o'clock p. m.,
I will offer at auction a larj;o stock of new and the latest stylo of I'arlor Or--

gans and a few Pianos. I want at least
Henry couutv to call on day of sale and
struments, warranted for Five vears

Terms made known u dc.y of sale.

LEE DRUMM0N1) Auctioneer.

goof ante. In tact niach better than tome
ol oar neighboring counties (re doing, who
ar borrowing money at 6 per rent.

II ighrat price paid for prod rca at Brad
ley'a. tf

Tho divorce lawyer"! favorite fruit A

tart pair.

A splendid clothe rack for sale for only
fifty cant, at H. E. Cary A Co'a. 3t

For!D. Fight new bucket. The own-

er ran gettbem by enquiring at this of
fice.

One of the grandest, "King down the
Drop," by Mrs. Irving, Friday evening,
Jan. 2ft.

The Sunday night lectures at Heck man 'a
Hall will be discontinued until Court ad
journs.

Parties wishing overcoats made to order
an get them at 8. M. Hnneck's, now, at

bottom prices. tf
Some fellow mutton hungry stole half
sheep from the front of Reiser's meat

market Saturday night.

Buy a new suit of clothes while you can
get them so very cheap at Bryan's closing
out sale, Liberty Center, Ohio. 4t

Bryan's closing out sale is bound to be
a complete success. Boots, shoes and cloth
ing at prices that will astonish all, they
are so low. 4t

Mrs. A. E. Mann has moved her dress
making establishment over .Stockman's
grocery store, where she will be pleased to
see all her old customers. tf

Ayer's pills are the best of all purgatives
for family use. They are pleasant, safe
and sure, and excel all other pills in heal
ing and curative qualities.

Danck. A grand dance will be given at
Grange Hall, Liberty Center.Friday even
ing, Jan. 28, 1881. Good music will bo
furnished. All are invited. Tickets 50cts.

Religious. Kev. F. M. Elliott, of
Princeton, Ind., will preach in tho Pres-
byterian Church, both morning and even-
ing, on the 30th inst. All are invited. 2t

An old lady, 80 years of age, living with
her son-in-la- Win. Orwig, five miles up
the river, fell Tuesday and broke her
thigh. Dr. Shoemaker reduced the frac
ture.

Smart Weed and Belladonna combined
with the other ingredients used in the best
porous plasters, make Carter's S. W. A B.
Back-ach- e Plasters the best in the market.
Price 25 cents. 2t

The following item is taken from the
proceedings of ttie Fulton Common Pleas
Court : Mary E. Cuff vs S Cuff; divorce
granted and custody of children to plain
tiff and decreed property described in peti
tion.

Large Auction Sale. D. A J. Wilson
announce iq this issue an auction sale, at
which persons can get good goods at their
own figures. Read their advertisement in
another column and be on hand on the day
of sale.

We have seen some men so eager to get
something for nothing, that one would al
most believe they would be willing to die
at short notice were they presented with
gratuitous coffins, with the understand
ing that they should shuffle off.

Remenyi. Under the auspices of the
Star Lecture Course the great Remenyi
and troupe will give a grand concert at
Scott's Opera House, iti Wauseon, on tho
eveningofFeb. 2, 1881. This will be the
event oi the season in Wauseon, and no
doubt many of our citizens will be present
upon the occasion. Admission 35c.

A distinguished citizen ot Cleveland,
who sometimes contributes to the Journal
writes to compliment our correspondent,
"Newfeller," 'whoso last poem published
he pronounces "a little gem." Newfeller
will please continue. Sunday Journal.

We1 reproduce the little poem referred
to, which was written by one of our citi-
zens.

Pianos ani Organs at Auction. As
will be noticed by a large advertisement
on this page, L. M. Hall intends offering a
lot of organs and pianos at public sale on
the 12th of February, 1881. The sale will
take place at Van Fleet's boot and shoe
store, in Bitzer Block. This will beau ex-

cellent chance for parties to get a piano or
organ at their own price. Don't fail to at-

tend the sale.

Letters remaining uncalled for in the
Napoleon Post Office for the week ending
January 22d., 1881 :

Mrs. Susanah Cornell, Miss Hut Hnnner,
David Butnell, Win Babb,
Geo B Clark, Mabel Dew,
Miss Nancy Short, Miss Ella Fritz,
J W Stevens, Meheley Shapa,
Mrs Martha Thompson, Henry Thrasher,
MissAlmeda Walters, Albert Weaver.

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they were advertised and give
date. JAMES S. FOUKE.

Postmaster.
It was one who spake as never man

spake, and said, "The poor ye have always
with you," and in another place coun-
seled his believing children, "To feed the
hungry and to minister to the wants of the
needy." He knew that there would al
ways be this class of people on the earth
as long us the world stood, and hence his
admonitions not to neglect them. In this
cold winter when those of us who are
chilled from tho winds without, and have
comfortable wraps and plenty upon which
to satisfy the cravings of our nature, we
should not forget the needy poor in our
city. Doubtless thero are many such who
would willingly receive assistance but
who shrink from asking charity at the
hands ot the ' people. Let those who are
blessed with tho good things of lifo, re-

member that it is more blessed to give
than to receive, and ever extend an open
hand to such as are in need. The liberal
soul shall grow fat. If you do not wish to
assist the poor personally, send your do-

nations to the Ladies' Relief Society, and
they will be properly distributed.

Merchant's Hotel,
XAPOLKOH.O.

Ton. Taotowm, Prop-r-
, (fucuiiilj CVrk f Ik

Tbofupoom Uoim.1
TMl aooM win b 14 open all ulrtt for lb do

wlw at lb taTaiiuf pubUc. Uuo4 Mlila eoa- -

OOCW'aV-- lj

Pf A. I'OLEON.OIIIO,
LOCAL NEWS, &c.

Personal.
John Hauler, of Hamler, attended court

yesterday.
J. N. Beualng, of Defiance, w In Napo-leo- o

Tuesday.

J. K. Withers and bride have returned
from their trip.

Judge tatty, of Defiance, wan in the
Court room Tuesday.

A. B. Ackeraian, oi Bryan, paid flying
visit to Napoleon Tuesday.

Tommy Carroll, ot Dellance, beamed
down upon Napoleon yesterday.

Hon. H. C. Groschner spent a few days
at borne during the pant week.

Drs. Stout and Weaver, ot Florida, trod
the snow of Napoleon Monday.

Judge Jas. Pillars, of Tiffin, was in town
Friday on professional business.

W. W. McGillln, Clork of Washington
township, spent Tuesday in town.
' Bro. Mitchell, of the Desliler Flag,
showed his smiling face in Napoleon Tues
day.

Tbos. Mclntotih was called to Van Wert
last Frfday to attend the funeral of his
sister. '

Goo. Ditteuhaver has beeH quite sick
during the pant week. lie is convales
cing.

Mrs. 8. F. ll'righaiii.of Toledo, is visit
ing tho faiiiily of her brother, 8. M

Hague.
Mrs. Bennis and daughter, of De Witt

Iowa, are visiting Recorder Hartnett and
family.

Joseph A. Holmes, of Doshler, smiled
upon his friends in Napoleon for n while
Tuesday.

E. Ii. Saur, of Hicksville, brother ol Dr,

J. C. Saur, spent several days In Nnpoleon
this week.

D. K. Bowker, Esq., and Infirmary Di

rector Pennoek, of Liberty Center, were in
town Tuesday.

The mother and two brothers of J. D

Norton, from Cleveland, have visited him
during the last week. They returned home
Monday. ,

During the week we have noticed the
following persons from abroad in the
Court-roo- : Hon. A S Latty, L B Peas- -

lee, H Hart is and Kingsbury, ot Defiance;
HH Ham. Wm. Handy, W W Touvellei
W C Kelley,of Wauseon; Sheriff Lease, ol
Auburn,Jnd.; Sheriff Kober, of Bryan 5

Sheriff Aldrleh, of yVauseonr Chiis. Kent,
a V trine, j 4. Moore xoieao. . ... x

Painful Accident. While Daniel Hess
.was moving ship timber in the big woods
Tuesday, his right leg was caught between

stump and a stick of timber, smashing it
below the knee in a shocking manner, the
bone being crushed Into numerous pieces,

Mr. H. was fourteen miles, from home
when the accident occurred, and was
brought that distance before medical aid
nme to his assistance. Dra. Harrison and
Shoemaker attended the case, and Mr.
Hess is now gettiiig along as well as could
lie expected under the circumstances.

Doa on Cheap. The dog - gon - dest
cheapest place we ever seed to buy any-

thing and everything, is at Saur's great
Drug and Book Store. Wy he sells a whole
bottle of cough medicine for ten cents, a
box of pills for tivo cents and a piece of
court plaster for a cent; just think of it, a
man can patch himself up, stop his cough
and take several physics, all for the sum
of 16 cents. This house furnishes regular
outfits small drug stores at the above
rates, for families who may live at some
distance from any drug store. Every fami-

ly should always have on hand a few of
the general leading remedies to use in
cases where immediate relief is required.

Mb. Orwio: The ladles wish to thank
Mr. A. J. Vandonbroek, through your pa-

per, for a very generous donation of cloth-

ing. Please ask others to send in dona-

tions, for the winter is so very severe.. We
could use a great doal more than we get.

S. C. Shoemakeh, Sec'y.
The above comes from the Ladies' Relief

Association, which is doing so much good
this winter in relieving the wants of the
poor. We hope our citizens may pay at-

tention to the request of tho ladies and
send in their donations, of whatever char-

acter they may be clothing, wood, pro-
visions, money etc. The association meets'
every Friday nlteruoon in rooms in Voeke
block.

We are glad to learn that the Orpheus
Musical Society has engaged Mrs. Eliza-
beth Mansfield Irving, the popular Elocu-
tionist, who will appear in some of her
choice selections, (some of them in cos-

tume), at High School Hall,' on Friday
evening, Jan. 28, 1S81.- - Readings inter-
spersed with music by tho Orpheus So-

ciety. ,
The Hillsdale Michigan Democrat says :

Last Saturday evening, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mansfield Irving, a former favorite stu-
dent of Hillsdale College, gave one of her
popular, readings to a large and apprec-
iative audience at Underwood's Opera
House. . No description of the entertain-
ment can do Mrs. Irving justice. To un-

derstand tho effect of her reading one must
hear her splendid voice, see tho grace and
dignity of the speaker, the ease of her
gestures and the soul in her countenance.
We feel confident that hor host of friends
felt the consummation of their brightest
hopes for the earnest, talented student of
a fow years ago, and her alma mater looked
with conscious pride upon its beloved and
womanly daughter.

Just received TEN chests of

Fine New Orleans sugar at Bradley's. If
Go to School Hall night. It

will pay.

Have you tried those 50c teas at Brad
ley's T tf

Five pounds good eoffee for one dollar
at Myers. 2t

There Is some talk of establishing piper
mills at Bryan.

The Williams county Agricultural So-

ciety is 25 years old.

The largest and best bar soap for J cents,
at H. E. Cary A Co'a. 3t

The little son ot J. B. Augenstein is very
low with membraneous croup.

Fred. Burgdolt has sold bis saloon to IT.

Webb, who hails from Gallon.

Court of Common Pleas is now in ses
sion, with Judge Moore on the bench.

Gen. Ticket Agent Townsend ol the Wa
bash has our thanks for renewed favors.

Be sure and attend the great closing out
sale at A. Z. Bryan's, Liberty Center,
Ohio. t

C. M. Fisk has just received an elegant
stock of new walnut clocks. Call and ex-

amine. ' tf
Do not call a man u tojier because the

end of his nose is red. It may have been
frost-bitte-

It is stated that thero were only twenty-thre- e

hours of sunshine during the month

of Docember.

By special request Tom Sawyer will meet

his friends at High School Hall, Friday
evening, 28th Inst.

A violin and cornet is used in the choir
of the ITniversalist church at Bryan, with
pleasing effect it is said.

S. M. Honeck is bound to sell clothing.
made to order cheaper, quality considered
than any other house in the city. tf

An advertiser in Findlay is offering re-

turn tickets to people who come by rail to
buy goods of him. Enterprise.

The largest Livery owner in Maine uses
Kendall's Spavin Cnro with the best sue
ces. Read their advertisement.

Call on J. M. Myers for choice Hancock
and Garfield cigars, plug tobacco, Ac, op
posite Gardner's Picture Gallery, South
Napoleon. 2t

At Toledo a telephone rents for four dol
lars a year, but messages are charged by
the company at the rate ot ten cents each
One hundred messages may be sent for
$2.

The Defiance Democrat says that Pauld-
Ing county has the best natural drainage
of any county in Ohio, and some day the
county will be the garden spot of the
State.

The time occupied by the average man
in buying a full suit of clothes is just one-four- th

the time occupied by the average
woman. In buying a single pair of stock
ings--

.

' Those, who failed to be present at the
three scientific lectures given by Prof,
Clarke during tho past week missed a rich
treat. The lectures were the most instruc
tive we have had for a long time.

In a fight at a church, near Paulding,
last week, Lew Talbot, the colored barber,
lormerly of this place,was shot in the right
leg. The wound is of a serious nature,
His assailants have been arrested. Lew is

livelv chicken. Defiance Dem. Talbot
lormerly resided at tins place.

It ought to be more generally known
that wheat flour is probably the best ar-

ticle to throw over a fire caused by the
pilling of kerosene. It ought to be

known, because flour is always within
convenient reach, and often valuable
articles of clothing, blankets, etc., are de
stroyed in extinguishing such fires. .

Grand Masquerade. The 22d of Feb
ruary. Washington's birthday, is to De

celebrated by the Napoleon Cadets by giv
ing a Grand Masquerade Bull at Beck- -

nian's Hall. As this is the first masquer
ade of the season, a huge time may be ex-

pected. Tickets will be 1.00, spectators,
25cts.

The following figures which are taken
from the report of the Auditor of State,
show the number of acres of woodland in
the counties named :

Defiance county has 1311,049 acres of
woodland; Paulding has 205,970; Putnam
lias 174,6518; Henry has 153,415; Van Wert
lias 144,fX4; Wood has 199,954; Williams has
104,34fi; Fulton has 107,708. The total for
the eight counties is 1,230,104 acres. Who
says the timber is "playing out" in this
section ?

We copy the following from a Texas pa
per, which will show that the Mine Bros,
areas popular in that State as they were
in Henry county when they resided here:
"The Mino Bros, of Terrell, who furnished
the music at the M. C. Club ball on last
Tuesday night understand their business
thoroughly. The compliments paid them
by those who heard them are many, and
the club deserves praise for having secured
so good a band. Good music at a ball is
almost certain to make it a success, and
tho Mine Bros., in our opinion, could not
be excelled by ony band in this part of
the Stute."

A writer in the Medical Record cites a
number of cases in which borax has
proved a most effectual remedy in certain
forms of colds. Ho states that sudden
hoarseness, or loss of voice in public
speakers or singers from colds, relief for
an hour, as if by magic, may be often ob-

tained by slowly dissolving, partially
swallowing, a lump of borax the size of a
garden pea, or about three or four grains,
held in the mouth for ten minutes before
speaking or singing. This produces a pro-
fuse secretion of salavia or "watering" of
the mouth and throat, probably restoring
the voice or tone to the tired vocal cords,
just as " wetting" brings back the missing
notes to a flute when it is dry. ,

that ' extra fine 50 cent Tea.

ask N loofwa M btlaa or W UUla af ta HgMef
jmm ton ha af kaowtadfa lUaaikiatc w aart

I kaow tfcte, at ata I beta M lM : Thai ta
n1 1. tki fimiiiaaln

era, Ckrt at ta lowta, Sheriff ltd Probata Jadf.
adopts or atnuw1 of eartala ataaa aa4 arilii
Uoa for Court-Ho-w ad Jill at
pa of 1 100,000, and that a aoatms for Um

lloa tad anlahiaa: of thaw hsUdlajn mmm aparoraa by
Um PTOMeatlBf Attorn, the contract Mag wanted
for a trifle has than UM aMlmata Um cost bmint Umlt- -
4 by atatnta and Um hry to pay lb
Vd three mill on th dollar nlnaUoa la ur oar

I none that k Mil haa prt Um hnrar Hoaa oT

Um Legislature and la now peniltntf In Um Henate to
rate fur Um shove Durpoea aa adilMonal 13,000,

which hi alaii to be paid by a Mnrjr not to exceed three
miUa In any ona year.

Now, what I want to know la thla :

let. Have the Comnuamtonerft,mider these twoUw.
the power to Irvy six mill In one year T

I nnderatand that the plana of the Court lloaee
have bean cumni and the oontraetora awarded, on
recommend Uon of the architect, $10,O0 mm and
above the original contract price.

Now, I want to know-l- id.

Haa the Board of Conitnirtlou, eompoeed of
the officer already mentioned, consulted In UUa

change and tnereaeed plica, and did that Board ap-

prove of Iff
3d. Did the ProeecuUng: Attorney approve, of UT

4th. Did the original law aathorix the erection of
bnUdlnga to coat $110,000 T

Mb. Will Um enactment of tut aeoond law defeat an
Injunction and give the Comnilnioner fn acoraa to
the traaonryT

There Ik an addition to theae ipecial hrriee author-

ised about $10,000 collected per annum aa a linllding

fund.
Tell me
(1th. What la to become of thla money T

7th. What dividend te paid to each of the interfil-

ed parUca T

By aniw ering yon wilt much oblige
An loMonairr Farubb.

Believing that our correspondent, who
signs himself "Ignorant Farmer," has
asked his questions in good faith, saying
nothing about the balance ol his com-

munication, we called upon Auditor En-n- es

for information, which ho cheerfully
gave us. We will, therefore, without any
further parley, proceed to answer "Ignor-
ant Farmer" to the best ofour ability from
knowledge received from enquiry at the
Auditor's office.

As a preliminary we will say that a bill
has just passed the General Assembly
which provides for an additional amount
of (35,000, to complete, furnish and equip
the new county buildings and 'grounds.
We are told this was done alter mature
deliberation on the part of the County
Commissioners and upon the advice ot
many citizens. This additional money
was required on account ot some few
changes made in the construction of the

g, which added to its
cost; principally that of putting a solid
stone cap over the doors and windows, in
stead of galvanized iron, as the original
contract called for, and also substituting
stone for the porticos instead of galvan
izediron. This change was made upon the
recommendation pf the superintend! ng ar
chitect, and upon due consideration by the
Commissioners and the Board of Construc-
tion . The change no doubt Is a wise one,
and will add much to the permanency and
appearance ot the structure. This, togeth-
er with other less important changes, add
ed to the cost something in the neighbor-
hood of $10,000. Then funds were needed
to pay the Architect, securing the heating
apparatus, furniture for both Jail and
Court-Hous- e, a suitable bell and clock,
the building of sidewalks, grading of lots,
and a hundred and one items which will
be required before the buildings and
grounds are completely finished.

After careful research and due calcula
tion, the County Commissioners place the
entire cost of these improvements, com
plete throughout, at not much less than
$150,000. We also learn that the work is
progressing finely, a good job Is being
done, and the county no doubt will get
the worth ot its money. As the question
has been asked us quite frequently, as to
whether as good a job could be done dur-
ing the winter months as in . warmer
weather, we took particular pains to in
form ourselves upon this point. We are
guaranteed that as good work can be done
now as at any time during the year. This
is vouched for by architect Gibbs,who cites
scores ol tine buildings, work upon which
progressed in all seasons of t he year.

But to the questions:
1st. Tho Commissioners, under the two

acts, could possibly make a 6 mill levy;
but this is a question ppen to doubt, and
is one that will not likely be raised, as a
levy ot 3 mills in any one year will be all

that is required to meet the provisions of
both acts. The levy this year is but 2A
mills, although the law gave the power to
levy 3 mills. Auditor Ennes says while
tho Board might recognize the fact that
they had the power to levy a ti mill tax,
there need bo no apprehensions of theirev-e- r

doing so, as no emergency could occur
justifying such a levy.

2d. We are told the Board did consult
in tho change and increased price, and
that the Board approved of it, with the ex-

ception of the. Probate Judge, who has not
acted with the Board since the building
was commenced.

3d. As to the Prosecuting Attorney ap
proving it, we are informed by the Audi
tor that that officer thinks it is none of his
(the Prosecutor's) business, but that he
heartily endorses all that the Board has
done. i

Questions 4th, 5th, Gth and 7th we will

leave each one to answer for. himself, but
Ignorant...

Farmer" is mistaken when he
1 I'll 4 .1 1

says "there is an aauiuou to inese speciui
levies authorized about "10,000 collected
per annum as a building fund." The Audi

tor informs Us there is but one building
fund, for which the levy this year is 2)4

mills, which raises about $U,00(f; a 3 mill
levy on now valuation will raise a sum
equal to about $15,000. This will not only
pay the Interest upon the bonds but will
leave quite a balance to apply 'upon the
principal. Mr. Ennes thinks with a 3 mill
levy yearly the whole Jail and Court-Hou- se

debt will be wiped out. inside of
fourteen years. ,

We have also learned that the hew bonds
bearing 5 per cent., have been sold at par

It is warranted the besf in

OF- -

'

Shoe Store, Bitzer Block,

one family Out of every township in
purchase one of these celebrated in

Itireet from .factory.

L. m, HALL,
Dealer in Pianos and Organs.

Mothers! Mothers!! MotluuL-J- j
i Are you disturbed at ntglit and broken
!ol your rest by a sick child suffering and
j crying with the excruciating pain of cut- -'

ting teeth? If so, go at once and get a bot- -
i tie. of MRS. WINS LOW'S SfMJTHINO
j SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf--
,eror immediately depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. There Is not a
mnlhAr nn Mrrh aim hm avaf nuut U whA
will not tell you at once that it will rcgu- -'

j late the bowels, and give rest to the moth- -'

' or- - ana re"el na neaitn to the cUild, oper- -

"""", ", "'"R"--'. " IB uw,, , thn n,i
is the prescription of one ot the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere: 2ii cents H
a uoine. ; oel7-l- y ;

Tilel Tile! Tile!,
I have tho pleasure of announcing to the

public that I have over one hundred thou
sand tile on hand, of all sizes, and would
advise parties wishing to purchase f ile, to
call at my yard, one milo south east ofXa-- j
poleon, Ohio, and examine price and stock,

tf t n .uJ i

Bucklen'9 Arnica Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-blaine- s.

Corns, and all kinds of Skin
Eruptions. This Salve is guaranteed to
rrlra narfui on tiufat inn in anonr tnaA
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box, iror sine Dy j. (j. bam.--- , sepaoutf

It. It. Ties WanteTM
J. Holler Co. will pay 32c cosh foi-ar- -i

good It. R. Tics delivered on track at Na-

poleon. Dec. 30 at j

I.NVKST0I1S AND PATENTEES should SClld
lor instructions, terms, references, Ac, tu
Edson Brothers, Solicitors of Patents,
Washington, I). C.', who furnish the same
without charge. Edson Brothers is a welt
known and successful firm of large expe-

rience, having been established in 186(5.; tf

Fou the Pumuc Goon. Dr. Kersbucr's ;

Catarrh Remedy which has hitherto given
such general satisfaction and for which I
am sole agent of nenry county, can be ob-

tained at my residence or at H. E. Cary
A Cos.. also at D. Hancock's.

tf J. W. Hudson,,

The Greatest Remedy Known.
Dr. Sling's New Discovery for Consump-

tion is certainly the greatest medical reme
dy ever piacea witnin tne reacn or sutter-in- g

humanity. Thousands of once hS$k-le- ss

sufferers, now loudly proclaim their
praise for this wonderful Discovery to
which they owe their lives. Not only does
It positively cure Consumption, out
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness, and allaffectionsof the
Throat, Chest and Lungs yield at once to
its wonderful curative powers as It by
magic. We do not ask you to buy a large
bottle until you know what you are get
ting. We therefore earnestly request yon
to cull on vnni1 riruimiMt. J. C Snur. and
itet a trial bottle tor "ten cents, which will ;
convince the most Bkcptical of its wonder-
ful merits, and show you what a reonlin"
one dollar size bottlo will do.' For sale by;

j. c aur, isapoieon, umo.

Try Jf. M. Myers' 60c tea. Best in 111

market. , ,i ; - ; v:.2t!

CART&Co's- -

A RARE BARGAIN t
--

.

House and Lot fob Sai.k. A good
house and lot on Scott street will be sold
cheap, on time. Good well, cistern nnd
barn. Best location in town. Kuquire at
this office. if

Z ; airjrTo8 lbs of Coffee for 81.00, at n a. tf
Parents nfXnnolpon nnd vlctnitv. It Ii

all folly to go to Toledo to purchase your
children's clothing, when Hahn A Meyer
keep a full stock on hand at all times.
Thnirnrlneu are as iu- - if not lrnvpr man
Toledo prices, and their goods are always
the latest style. Try thern and see it the
above is not true. 3t

Have you had any ot'the tine milk crack
ers from H. K. Cary & Co's.' 3t

Get S. M. Hnneck's prices for clothing
and learn what yon will save by selecting
goods in the piece, nnd having tluun made
to order. tf

Go to Bradley's for uu extra quality of
fine cut tobacco. tl

Bernstein's New York One Price Cloth- -

lug House has no i:reat closing put sales
at cost, and all that kind of liiing; but it is
continually sell in; out and receiving new
goods; and its regular prices ut all times in
plain figures, ut one price to all, ure guar
anteed to be lower than nnywhejo else at
anytime. Its prices are always at the
bottom, from the beginning ol a season to
the end. io there if you want anything
in the clothing line, for manor boy, and
you will find everything to your satisfac-
tion. 2t

ExcBUTi.vriNO. We were suffering the
most excruciating pain from inflamma
tory rheumatism. One application of Dr,
Thomas' Eclectric Oil nlforded almost in
stant relief, and two fifty cent bottles ef
fected a permanent cure. Sold by J. C.
Saur. O. E. Cojistock.

Caledonia, Minn.

A Dkau Saikt.--- A living sinner's bet
ter than a dead saint, and it neuralgia
troubles you, yon needn't grunt, but take
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. For sale by J.
C Saur.

$10,000 received from the East to loan at
10 per cent, in sums of ? 100 or upward.
Enquire of Pardee. ,

' 3t

Winter clothing in large stock and as
sortmont at Hahn A Meyer's, at Eagle
Clothing House. Call in und examine
goods and prices. 3t

W.T. Claybaugh, ot Brown Co., Ohio,
writes: Denig's Cough Balsam is the elix-

ir ol life to me, and this is after using the
Balsam fr years.' One trial pf it will sat-

isfy you that it is unequalled. 25c a bot- -
''

' 2t'tle-- " - '

Fair, tho Nevada Senator, is assessed
J48,000,0O0 in California. ' .'

MARRlEp;
Ravlk DtTEY On Jan. 23d, 1881, by

Isaac Starkweather, J. P., Mr. Samuel
Ray le to Miss Margaret Dutley, all of
Marion township, Henry Co., Ohio.

single trial will convince you,the country for the price. A

if


